I. INTRODUCTION
It is well-known that the load variations and load nonlinearity resulting in harmonic current injections as well as the intermittent behavior of distributed generation (DG) system such as solar and wind energy recourses will have detrimental impacts on the operation, performance and efficiency of the conventional aging power networks and the innovative smart grids (SGs) [1] [2] [3] . Load variations change the balance and flow of active and reactive power that can cause voltage regulation problems while harmonic injections increase the total harmonic distortion (THD), reduce efficiency and force premature aging of power systems components.
The key causes of harmonics in the distribution network are relatively large industrial nonlinear loads such as variable speed drives, energy-efficient lights, and switching converters. The main sources of mobile, unpredictable and time-variant loads are plug-in electric vehicles (PEVs) that can have charging/discharging activities at consumer's premises in residential feeders and office buildings in industrial networks, as well as public parking and PEV charging stations (PEV-CSs) in distribution networks.
PEVs are becoming very popular as environmental friendly means of transportations in many countries. There are presently over 8,400 PEV-CSs and over 20,400 charging outlets in USA [4] . According to Australian Energy Market Commission (AEMC) [5] by 2030, the total number of Australian EVs in the South West Interconnected System (SWIS) and the National Electricity Market (NEM) that includes Queensland, New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia and Tasmania regional market jurisdictions is expected to be over 550,000 and 800,000 corresponding to 20.2% and 44.2% of the total vehicles, respectively.
The conventional solutions to solve the voltage and power quality problems are installation of passive, active and hybrid filters, as well as utilization of custom power devices which tempt to be expensive alternatives [2] while impacts of load variations are traditionally compensated by optimal scheduling of LTC and the existing switched shunt capacitors (SSCs). Recently, the possibility of rescheduling LTC and SSCs to also mitigate harmonic distortion in conventional power grids has been proposed and implemented [1] .
One of the main sources of load variation in SG is expected to be charging of PEVs particularly in residential feeders [6] [7] [8] . So far, two main approaches have been proposed to prevent detrimental impacts of PEV charging: i) consumers can be motivated to charge their vehicles during the off-peak hours by offering price incentives and implementing dynamic energy prices, ii) PEV charging can be coordinated. Furthermore, PEV charging and/or discharge coordination algorithms can be implemented offline and online using decentralize (distributed) and/or centralized strategies [7] [8] [9] [10] . Reference [9] has proposed and implemented an online maximum sensitivities selection based coordination algorithm (OL-MSSCA) for PEV charging with random arrival of vehicles at consumers' homes that will reduced the total cost which includes the cost of generating energy and the associated grid losses while also regulating node voltages. This paper will use the OL-MSSCA of [9] and the genetic algorithm (GA) of [1] to perform optimal scheduling of LTC and SSCs in SG with nonlinear loads, distributed wind distribution generations (WDGs) and PEV charging activities at homes and PEV-CSs in order to reduce grid losses while also improving node voltage profiles and controlling THD levels. Different PEV charging scenarios and WDG characteristics will be simulated to investigate the impacts of vehicle coordination and wind energy contributions on the optimal LTC/SSC Switching schedules. 
where ∆t sch =1 hour is the time interval for scheduling, P loss is total power loss at hour t sch as a function of Q tsch (status of SSCs at time t sch ) and T tsch (LTC tap position at time t sch ) while H, m, i and R i,i+1 are the highest harmonic order considered, total number of nodes, node number and line resistance between nodes i and i+1, respectively. The following optimization constraints are considered [1] :
where V i,min and V i,max are the minimum and maximum limits of rms voltage at bus i (V irms ).
• Total harmonic distortion of voltage (THDv)
where THDvi and THDvmax are the distortion at bus i and the maximum distortion allowed, respectively.
• Maximum switching operation of LTC 
where TAPt and KT are LTC tap position at hour t sch and maximum LTC switching, respectively.
• Maximum switching operation of capacitors
where Cnt and KC are the status of capacitor n at hour t sch and maximum switching allowed, and nc is the number of shunt capacitors.
Two genetic algorithms (GAs) are developed in [1] to perform the optimal load interval division based on the typical distribution daily load curves (P dist , Q dist ) of Fig. 1 and optimal LTC/SSC scheduling (Eqs. 1-6) that relies on the decoupled harmonic load flow (DHLF) solutions. In this paper, PEV-CSs and WDGs are included in the GA optimal scheduling solution by treating them as positive ( Fig. 1 , P PEV-CS ) and negative ( Fig. 2 , P WDG ) loads with a power factor of 0.9. In Fig. 2 , WDG #1 with peak output powers at 8am is based on scaled down and shifted actual recordings from Walkway wind farm, Western Australia, July 7, 2012. To investigate impacts of wind power variations, the peak output wind power will be shifted in the simulations. For example, for WDG #2 the peak output is shifted to 12pm. Daily load active (P) and reactive (Q) power curves for loads in residential feeders [9] and distribution network [1] and PEV charging station (CS) [10] . 
III. PROBLEM FORMULATION FOR PEV COORDINATION
Reference [7] formulates the PEV charging coordination as a cost minimization problem with the following objective function (Eq. 7) and constraints (Eqs. 
where
where F cost-loss and F cost-gen are the costs corresponding to total system losses and total generation, respectively. Also, ∆t cor = 5 minutes is the time interval for PEV coordination, K E = 50$/MWh is the cost per MWh of losses [7] , and K ∆t,G is the cost per MWh of generation ( Fig. 2 ) while k and n are the node number and total number of nodes, respectively. ∆V k is the per unit (pu) voltage deviation of bus k which is limited to 0.1pu and D tcor,max is the maximum demand level at t cor that can be set to the maximum demand without any PEVs.
IV. OPTIMAL LTC/SSC SCHEDULING CONSIDERING PEV COORDINATION, NONLINEAR LOADS, PEV-CS AND WDGS
The following practical approach is used to solve the optimal scheduling problem considering PEVs and WDGs:
• Step 1-Use the residential daily load curves of Fig. 1 , market energy price of Fig. 2 and the OL-MSSCA of [9] to perform PEV coordination and calculate the daily load curves of each residential feeder ( Fig. 3, P res+PEV ).
• Step 2-Use the daily load curves of Fig. 1 (P dist , Q 
feeders with %63 PEV penetration. System and load parameters are provided in [9] [10] .
VI. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Optimal LTC/SSC scheduling are performed on the smart grid system of Fig. 4 considering uncoordinated and coordinated (OL-MSSCA) PEV charging without and with WDGs. Six case studies (Table I) are simulated and the results are presented in Fig. 5 and Table II . 
VII. DISCUSSIONS
The two step approach of Section IV is used to investigate the impacts of uncoordinated and coordinated (OL-MSSCA) PEV charging, as well as WDGs on the optimal scheduling of LTC and SSCs. First, the daily load curves of the residential feeders without and with PEVs are calculated. These are used as the forecasted daily load curves for no PEV, uncoordinated PEV and coordinated PEV charging operations as shown in Fig. 3 with black, red and blue lines, respectively. The residential networks are assumed to have identical forecasted daily load curves. The six case studies of Table I are simulated and results are presented in Fig. 5 and Table II. In Case 1, the impact of LTC and SSC scheduling on grid performance is investigated without PEVs and WDGs. The LTC and SSC switching schedules are presented in Table II (rows 2-10). As expected there are more LTC and SSC switching activities during day time. (Fig. 2, WDG #2 ). 
Case 2: Optimal schedules with uncoordinated PEVs and without WDGs; Fig. 5 (a) -(d) Table II (rows 11-28). In Case 2, there are significant increases in power demand, power generation, voltage deviations and power losses can be observed during the peak load hours even with low PEV penetrations. In Case 3, there are some improvements in grid operation during the peak output power periods of WDGs. Case 4 demonstrates the positive impact of PEV coordination on both LTC/SSC schedule and grid operation as there are less switching actions, losses, voltage deviations and THD.
Cases 5 and 6 clearly demonstrate the positive impacts of having wind power contributions. The idea situations occur when the durations of peak output WDGs overlap with PEV charging times.
VIII. CONCLUSION
A simple approach for optimal dispatch of LTC/SSCs in SG with PEV charging activities, PEV-CSs, nonlinear loads and WDGs is presented. The dispatch is based on the GA of [1] while PEV charging is performed using the OL-MSSCA of [9] . First, residential feeders with (un)coordinated PEV charging are simulated to calculate (forecast) their expected daily load curves (Fig. 3 ) which are then used to solve the dispatch problem in the presence of harmonics. Based on detailed simulation results (Tables I-II and Fig. 5 ), the main conclusions are:
• Uncoordinated charging of PEV batteries can deteriorate performance of SG particularly in the presence of nonlinear loads.
• Inclusion of (un)coordinated PEV charging in the optimal dispatch solution significantly improves system performance, enhances node voltage profiles and reduces system losses over the 24 hour period.
• WDGs improve the overall performance of the grid and substantially reduce system losses, generation cost and transformer loadings. The amount of improvement significantly depends on WDGs peak output times, penetrations and locations.
• The ideal scenario occurs when the peak wind generation times coincide with the peak demand of PEV-CSs or the peak demand time of PEVs at early evening hours.
